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Wood peeling process monitoring: a comparison of signal
processing methods to estimate veneer average lathe check
frequency
Louis Etienne Denaud · Laurent Bléron ·
Florent Eyma · Rémy Marchal
Abstract Experienced peeling operators are able to adjust
the settings of their device by hearing the sound coming
from the process. Based on this idea, a research program
was undertaken to evaluate the possibility of using acous-
tic or vibration measurements supplying a support decision
system to assist untrained operators.
The present paper deals with lathe check phenomenon
which is one of the most critical defects of veneer (leading
to handling difficulties, excess of glue consumption, poor
veneer surface quality, etc.). Several signal processing tech-
niques giving a spectral representation of sensors measure-
ments are compared. Finally, an original procedure based
on Power Spectral Density ratio is proposed to measure the
average lathe check frequency of the veneer during the pro-
cess.
Prozessüberwachung beim Holzschälen: Vergleich
verschiedener Verfahren zur Bestimmung der mittleren
Rissfrequenz bei Schälfurnieren
Zusammenfassung Erfahrene Schälmaschinenführer kön-
nen die Maschineneinstellungen nach Gehör vornehmen.
Davon ausgehend wurde ein Forschungsprogramm initiiert,
in welchem untersucht werden soll, ob Schall- oder Schwin-
gungsmessungen als Entscheidungshilfe für unerfahrene Ar-
beiter genutzt werden können.
L.E. Denaud () · L. Bléron · R. Marchal
LaBoMaP, Arts et Metiers–ParisTech, Rue Porte de Paris, 71250
Cluny, France
e-mail: louis.denaud@ensam.eu
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Institut Clément Ader, University Paul Sabatier–IUT Tarbes,
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Die vorliegende Studie beschäftigt sich mit Schälrissen,
einem der kritischsten Mängel bei Furnieren, die zu Schwie-
rigkeiten bei der Bearbeitung, wie z. B. übermäßigem Kleb-
stoffverbrauch oder schlechter Qualität der Furnieroberflä-
chen führen können. Verschiedene Signalverarbeitungsver-
fahren, die eine spektrale Darstellung der Sensormessun-
gen liefern, werden verglichen. Abschließend wird ein neu-
es Verfahren zur Messung der mittleren Rissfrequenz bei
Furnieren vorgeschlagen, das auf dem spektralen Leistungs-
dichteverhältnis (PSD) basiert.
Abbreviations
Vc Cutting speed (m/s)
fcheck average lathe check frequency (Hz)
L veneer length (m)
n number of cracks
RMS Root Mean Square
PSD Power Spectral Density
Sxx(f ) Autospectrum of x(t)
1 Introduction
Peeling is a wood process largely used for plywood, LVL
(Laminated Veneer Lumber) and packaging production. Suf-
fering from strong competition of other products such as
plastic packaging or OSB panels (Oriented Strand Board) as
well as difficult access to the required forestry resource, ve-
neer production has to be improved in order to remain com-
petitive. One of the most promising ways to cope with this
challenge is to develop an on-line control system of the lathe
or, at least, a support decision system for operators.
Several technologies were tested to reach this objective.
The first one uses forces measurement. It requires a spe-
cific design of the lathe. Although the resulting additional
Fig. 1 Main mechanical phenomenon during the peeling process (in-
spired by Thibaut and Beauchêne 2004)
Abb. 1 Mechanische Gegebenheiten beim Schälprozess (nach Thi-
baut and Beauchêne 2004)
cost is not suitable for industrial constraints, this is an ef-
ficient method to improve cutting mechanism knowledge.
Thibaut and Beauchêne (2004) propose a simplistic cutting
force model able to describe chip formation and lathe check
generation. Good quality veneers are achieved by shearing
in a plane almost perpendicular to the rake face of the knife
(Fig. 1). Beyond a particular thickness, essentially depend-
ing on wood density and wood temperature, the energy re-
quired to produce the veneer becomes lower by splitting than
by shearing. Indeed, the cutting geometry generates a trac-
tion stress field which favours check opening (see Fig. 1).
It must be noticed that lathe check occurrence has been
numerously studied for its consequences both on veneer
quality and mechanical panel properties (Ohya et al. 1989;
DeVallance et al. 2007). According to extensive observa-
tions (Leney 1960a, 1960b; Lutz 1974 and Thibaut 1988),
this phenomenon is almost periodic for homogeneous wood
species. To limit splitting occurrence and growth, an antag-
onistic compression stress field is applied by a pressure bar
as presented in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. However, the pressure bar
could interfere with the cutting mechanism by producing a
periodic variation of the veneer thickness. This thickness
variation could be equally penalising in regard to both ve-
neer and by-products quality. According to Thibaut (1988),
the force applied on the rake face is a very good indicator
for veneer thickness and lathe check occurrence at the same
time. This approach is nevertheless limited to laboratory ap-
plications.
Marchal et al. (2000) underlined the fact that experienced
peelers are able to adapt parameter settings only by hear-
ing the sound coming from the process. It means that there
must be acoustic or vibratory signatures of the veneer de-
fects. Up to now, few works have been realised with acoustic
or vibratory sensors as sources of data for wood machining.
The most promising one mentioned by Marchal et al. (2009)
uses approaches inspired by a vast metal cutting literature.
Fig. 2 Microlathe
Abb. 2 Laborschälmaschine
Fig. 3 Experimental setup
Abb. 3 Versuchsanordnung
Some reference papers could be found (Byrne et al. 1995;
Dimla 2000) which summarise the main methods used for
tool condition monitoring. There is only a very small num-
ber of publications which focuses on the wood peeling pro-
cess. According to Denaud (2006), a survey was conducted
to determine what kind of phenomenon operators are able
to identify “by hearing”. Ten operators, from five different
companies representing the French peeling industry were
consulted. Each of them was able to detect lathe check oc-
currence by hearing the sound generated by cutting. This
could be in agreement with the results presented by Na-
gatomi et al. (1999). They found a high correlation between
the probability of having a sound pressure level higher than
a given threshold and the surface roughness of the veneer.
They also suggested that the most important peaks mea-
sured from the microphone signal could be attributed to
lathe check occurrence. Nevertheless, they did not explain
how this threshold was chosen.
Denaud et al. (2007) proposed a method to obtain the
position of each check along the veneer during the pro-
cess from acoustic and vibratory temporal data. It requires
a local RMS (Root Mean Square) averaging via a peak de-
tection algorithm with no threshold. Results are promising
but this approach seems to be more suitable for labora-
tory measurements. In a first step, operators need simple in-
formation to adjust the cutting parameters. Since the lathe
checking phenomenon is almost periodic for homogeneous
species, “average” lathe check frequency could be a first
pertinent indicator to supply a process monitoring system.
The possibility of using Power Spectral Density estimation
to measure the average lathe check’s frequency of the ve-
neer for homogeneous species was introduced by Denaud et
al. (2005). Indeed, by comparing the spectrum obtained for
a thin beech veneer (almost unchecked) and a thick beech
veneer (severely checked), the emergence of a peak corre-
sponding to the veneer average lathe check frequency could
be pointed out.
This paper proposes a comparison of different classical
signal analysis techniques regarding their ability to measure
the average lathe check frequency. Trials were conducted for
two homogeneous species (beech and poplar) on the micro-
lathe of LaBoMaP in A&M ParisTech Cluny (Fig. 2). This
apparatus is well adapted to such kind of experiments. Its
main characteristics are described in Butaud et al. (1995).
2 Materials
2.1 The microlathe
A&M ParisTech microlathe allows for studying the peeling
mechanism at reduced scale. The sample is a disk mounted
on a gearbox connected to a brushless servo motor. The disk
thickness is limited to 30 mm, which has two major ad-
vantages. First, it is assumed that the wood disk properties
are constant along its width. This configuration also reduces
drastic vibrations occurring at the end of the peeling oper-
ation which will be considered as perturbations in view of
measuring the average lathe check frequency of the veneer.
The tool, the pressure bar and their holders are mounted on
two independent crows. Both are part of a stiff piezoelec-
tric dynamometrical system (load exerted by the tools could
be measured during the geometrical parameters adjustment)
which is fixed on a translating carriage.
2.2 Acquisition chain
According to the operators’ abilities, sensors being compat-
ible with the audible ranges were selected to measure both
sound and vibrations during the process (experimental setup
sketched in Fig. 3). A capacitor microphone (±0.25 dB be-
tween 8 Hz and 12.5 kHz) was fixed to the carriage in front
of the cutting edge of the knife. This system keeps the dis-
tance between the assumed sound source (i.e., the cutting
area) and the sensor constant in any situation. This position
was defined after some preliminary trials to get the finest sig-
nal from the cutting area taking into account spatial require-
ments. Two piezoelectric accelerometers (±1 dB between
0.5 Hz and 17 kHz) were bolted on the knife to maximise
the accuracy of the measure: the first one near the edge of
the knife (the sensor mass must be negligible) in the radial
direction called Yc and the second one under the knife in
the cutting direction called Xc. Yc position ensures a very
high sensitivity to vibrations generated by the cut, but it re-
quires extra space. Then, a specific larger knife was designed
(60 mm instead of 40 mm generally for the microlathe) nev-
ertheless with a usual bevel angle of 20°.
Sensors were connected to a multi-analyser system
(PULSE of Brüel & Kjær). It is an acquisition and treatment
system able to make real-time analysis. The sampling fre-
quency was set to 65 536 Hz to allow treating the signal for
frequencies up to 25.6 kHz according to the Shannon criteria
and the real filter capabilities. The sampling frequency re-
quired for analysis presented in the rest of this paper is much
smaller. Nevertheless, those experiments are extracted from
a larger experimental plan which needed the full audible
range (see Denaud 2006).
3 Methods
3.1 Analysis techniques
Because lathe checking phenomenon is almost periodic for
homogeneous species, spectral representation of the sensors
signal appears to be the most natural approach to identify
their signature. Classical signal processing tools have been
tested: fractional-octave analysis for microphone signal and
for each sensor: PSD estimation via periodogram computa-
tion, coherence calculation and envelope analysis. The re-
spective benefit of each technique will be discussed in the
corresponding analysis parts. Computations were made ei-
ther directly from Pulse software or from simple routines
developed with Labview software.
A complete characterisation of the mechanical behaviour
of a device is a long and expensive operation for a company
which could only be justified for high added value produc-
tions. On the other hand, without the spectral response of
the microlathe, the distinction between resonance frequen-
cies (or other phenomena considered as perturbations) and
defect signatures could be difficult to establish.
Table 1 Lathe check frequency
measurements for beech and
poplar veneers
Abb. 1 Messergebnisse der
Rissfrequenz von Buchen- und
Pappelfurnieren
Thibaut (1988) and Décès-Petit (1996) have used PTFE
(Polytetrafluoroethylen) to model a “perfect wood” (iso-
tropic). On such a material, the cutting mechanism and the
cutting forces are comparable to those observed for wood.
Following an analogous reasoning, a PTFE disk was peeled
to get a signature of the dynamical behaviour of the mi-
crolathe. This approach constitutes a simple and relatively
cheap mean to obtain very useful reference signals.
3.2 Trials
In a first approach, very favourable cutting conditions for
crack formation were employed to make lathe check signa-
ture easier to identify (at the same time a more important
and more regular phenomenon).
Tests have been performed on a 20 mm thick disk free
from defects for both wood species (beech and poplar). They
were sawn and stored under water (ambient temperature)
prior to the peeling operation. All the cutting parameters not
significantly influencing the lathe check phenomenon were
set to their conventional values. No pressure bar was used
and the veneer thickness was set to 1 and 3 mm to obtain
two characteristic situations: slightly checked veneers for
the thin ones and strongly checked veneers for the thicker
ones.
The cutting speed was chosen linearly constant which
means that the rotation speed of the motor increased with
radius reduction of the disc. In this way, the cutting mecha-
nism and consequently lathe check formation are stable. For
a constant rotation speed of the bolt, the phenomenon could
no longer be considered to be periodic in the time domain.
Treatments of the data could be achieved by a constant time
window. The cutting speed (Vc) was chosen equal to 0.5 m/s.
This is lower than the commonly used speed in industry but
the expected frequency for lathe check phenomenon would
not be too close to a main mechanical mode of the device.
Moreover, even if the lathe check phenomenon could be dis-
turbed by this low cutting speed, this will not affect the aim
of this work: the identification of the average lathe check
frequency on signals.
Fig. 4 Lateral view of checked beech veneer under the microscope
Abb. 4 Mikroskopische Aufnahme von gerissenem Buchenfurnier.
Seitenansicht
3.3 Lathe check measurement
The mean lathe check frequency (fcheck) of the veneer is
calculated with (1).
fcheck = n
L
Vc (1)
Thin beech veneer (1 mm thick) was slightly and partially
cracked. For the same thickness, poplar veneer was free
from any cracks. As it was expected, it would be considered
as veneer with no crack. For thick veneers, Table 1 presents
the achieved measurements. Lathe check phenomenon is not
perfectly periodic which is in agreement with the results
presented by Palubicki et al. (2010) or Thibaut (1988) for
similar samples. Indeed, wood is a biological material in-
cluding different levels of heterogeneity. Small variations of
its local properties affect its toughness. Figure 4 shows the
cross-section of a 3 mm thick beech veneer which is strongly
checked. The presence of wood rays clearly modifies the
way of crack propagation. Poplar ligneous rays could not
play the same role because they are uniseriate (only one row
of cells). Nevertheless, a comparable variability in the av-
erage lathe check frequency was observed (Table 1). The
eccentric between the geometric centre of the disk and the
pith is another reason for a variation of the average lathe
check interval observed even for homogeneous species. This
geometry alternatively favours or limits lathe check growth
during a peeling turn as described by Takano and Fujimoto
(1999). To take this into account when measuring the aver-
age lathe check frequency, one turn should at least be con-
sidered. The last peeling turns measure 863 mm and 562 mm
for beech disk and poplar disk, respectively.
To conclude, even if the causes of variation in the average
lathe check frequency are numerous and difficult to distin-
guish, an average value obtained from more than 2000 mm
of veneer could be considered as representative for this
study.
4 Average lathe check frequency identification
4.1 PSD estimation
To normalise the measurement with respect to the analysis
bandwidth, PSD was overridden. PSD were estimated by the
periodogram method: autospectrum using Discrete Fourier
Transform of signals thanks to (2).
SXX(f ) = E[Xˆ∗(f ) · Xˆ(f )] (2)
∗ indicates complex conjugation.
The individual estimates of X(f ) in (2) are defined by
(3) and computed at the discrete frequencies f as defined
by (4) (formulas from B&K Technical Review n°1, 1984).
Xˆi(f ) =
∫
T
x(t)e−2jπf t dt (3)
f = k.f = k.1/T (4)
Some computation parameters were settled after several it-
erations to improve the readability of the spectrum:
• Signal duration: 2 seconds to get more than one turn of
the disk within the same time (note that it is never the
first one. Indeed, during this turn, thickness varies from
zero to the nominal one.) and a stable spectrum taking
into account averaging parameters.
• Hanning weighting: well suitable for rotary devices con-
trol, it prevents from discontinuities introduced by uni-
form windows according to B&K Technical Review n°3
(1987). Moreover, associated to both a high overlap (75%
at least) and a linear averaging, this weighting tends to be
similar to a uniform one without its drawbacks.
• The spectral domain: from 0 to 3.2 kHz. This band is con-
servatively rated according to the experimental settings
(lathe check frequency obtained from veneer characteri-
sation).
• T : Time window computation of 125 ms (N , number of
lines fixed to 400). The spectral resolution (8 Hz) obtained
is suitable to detect not perfectly periodic phenomena as
lathe check. At the same time, the relatively small size of
this window allows to achieve a high number of calcula-
tions on recorded signals.
Fig. 5 Power spectral density estimation from: (a) microphone signal
for strongly checked beech (3 mm thick) veneer and softly checked
beech veneer (1 mm thick), (b) accelerometers Xc and Yc for strongly
checked beech veneer
Abb. 5 Spektrale Leistungsdichte bestimmt mittels: (a) eines Mikro-
phonsignals bei stark gerissenem 3 mm dickem sowie leicht gerisse-
nem 1 mm dickem Buchenfurnier, (b) Beschleunigungsaufnehmern
Xc und Yc bei stark gerissenem Buchenfurnier
• Linear averaging: Each spectrum is the result of at least
250 calculations.
Average lathe check frequency of strongly checked beech
veneer is close to 169 Hz according to the results presented
in Table 1. Each concerned spectrum (both in Fig. 5(b) and
the first one in Fig. 5(a)) shows a significant peak, or more
precisely a band (grey circled), corresponding to this range
of frequencies (between 136 and 208 Hz with a maximum
for 168 Hz ± 4 Hz).
Moreover, PSD obtained for not checked veneers do not
present any peaks in this range of frequencies. As a proof,
simply observe the spectrum estimated from the microphone
signal shown in Fig. 5(a) (grey curve in the grey circled
area). It confirms the possibility of using PSD of accelerom-
eters or microphone signals raised by Denaud et al. (2005)
to detect lathe check occurrence via their average frequency.
As for the phenomenon itself, this kind of signature is a com-
bination of a periodic and a random non stationary compo-
nent.
However, the identification of peaks attributed to checks
occurrence is not trivial without getting the results from
veneer measurements. This requires a long and expensive
modal characterisation of the lathe to discard signatures
Fig. 6 1/12-octave band power
spectrum from microphone
signals for strongly checked
poplar veneer
Abb. 6 1/12 Oktavband
Leistungsspektrum eines
Mikrophonsignals bei stark
gerissenem Buchenfurnier
of its mechanical behaviour. This was realized by Denaud
(2006) for the microlathe. The highest peak (576 Hz) close
to the lathe check frequency signature was identified as one
of the first modes of the system (tool fixed on its tool holder
on the device). The other dominant peak of frequency could
be attributed to the mechanical behaviour of the device. Get-
ting a comparison signal (see Fig. 5a) could be helpful for
operators. Nevertheless, a highly simple indicator is required
to fit with industrial constrains.
4.2 Octave Band Analysis
It is usually assumed that the human hearing could correctly
be modelled by using a logarithmic scale. So, Octave Band
Analysis which could present a logarithmic scale in both fre-
quency and level has already been used for both psychoa-
coustic applications as found in Zwicker et al. (1999), or for
more similar applications as by Iskra and Tanaka (2005).
The latter authors found a linear, positive and significant
correlation (r = 0.981 for 13 samples) between the sound
intensity obtained from third octave band analysis (4 kHz
centred band) and the surface roughness during routing for
different grain angles of a wood piece.
Figure 6 shows the 1/12-octave band power spectrum
computed from the microphone signal for strongly checked
poplar (3 mm thick—exponentially averaged from 1 s sig-
nal, time constant of 0.5 s, without any weighting). In ac-
cordance with the results summarised in Table 1, the band
limited by black lines (central frequency from 129.6 to
172.8 Hz) corresponds to the signature of the lathe checks.
This confirms that the phenomenon studied is not perfectly
periodic even for homogeneous species. The maximum raise
68 dB for 145.4 Hz central frequency band should be com-
pared to 130.9 Hz obtained from the veneer. This small
difference could be attributed both to the spectral resolu-
tion and the tracking uncertainty of the cutting speed which
could rise 9% for such cutting conditions (essentially de-
pending on the radius of the disk as well as on the reference
input of the cutting speed).
Even if a comparable experiment for a thin and not
checked poplar veneer gives a level of at least 15 dB lower
for 145.4 Hz central frequency band, it is difficult to identify
lathe check signature without knowing its location before.
Like PSD computation, this approach is promising but not
completely satisfying.
4.3 Coherence estimation
The coherence function is a simple and normalised indica-
tor usually devoted to characterise the validity of a trans-
fer function computation. Its formulation for two signals
x(t) and y(t) could be expressed by (5) where Sxx(f ) and
Sxy(f ) represent the autospectrum, i.e., PSD, of x(t) signal
and the interspectrum of both signals, respectively.
2xy(f ) =
|Sxy(f )|2
Sxx(f )Syy(f )
(5)
This function is rarely used to monitor cutting processes
but an example can be found in Li et al. (1997). They
used two accelerometers perpendicularly glued to the tool
holder for turning experiments. They obtained a coher-
ence function almost equal to 1 for the chatter vibra-
tion. Figure 7(a) and (b) show coherence functions (com-
putation parameters are defined in Sect. 4.1 and coher-
ence functions are linearly averaged on the duration of
the signals) for strongly checked beech and poplar veneer,
respectively, between each pair of sensors. In Fig. 7(a),
Fig. 7 Coherence function for both accelerometers and the micro-
phone for: (a) strongly checked beech veneer, (b) strongly checked
poplar veneer
Abb. 7 Kohärenzfunktionen für die Beschleunigungsaufnehmer und
das Mikrophon bei (a) stark gerissenem Buchenfurnier, (b) stark geris-
senem Pappelfurnier
it is easy to identify a band of frequency (from 104 to
208 Hz (±4 Hz)) containing the average lathe check fre-
quency of beech veneer measured at 169 Hz. Although
its quite large width suggests a high sensitivity to the
modal signature of the device, the most promising cou-
ple is not decidedly the accelerometer Xc (cutting direc-
tion) and the microphone. Its coherence function exceeds
0.9 for 160 Hz which constitutes the maximum in the
considered range of frequency. At bottom, this coherence
function should be able to eliminate from the spectrum
at the same time lathe’s natural frequencies, and acousti-
cal perturbations are included in what could be called the
back ground noise. If this thread of reasoning could be
followed for the beech experiment, the coherence functions
obtained from beech peeling are not simply usable. This
underlines the dependence of this indicator on the signal
energy, which is in the case of beech almost twice the one
of poplar in the same conditions (RMS of Xc signal com-
puted on one turn of the lathe is 68.183 m/s2 for poplar
and 107.180 m/s2 for beech). Although this way has seemed
to be promising, its poor suitability for low density woods
makes one suspicious of its efficiency for softly checked
veneers.
Fig. 8 Envelope analysis of Yc accelerometer signal for strongly
checked poplar veneer
Abb. 8 Hüllkurvenanalyse des Beschleunigungsaufnehmersignals Yc
bei stark gerissenem Pappelfurnier
4.4 Envelope analysis
Time domain observations suggest that amplitude modula-
tions of sensor signals are probably due to both the disk
rotation and the lathe check phenomenon only if it is well
established. Envelope analysis allows extracting the modu-
lating component of the signal (amplitude of demodulation).
Figure 8 shows the envelope analysis of the signal of Yc ac-
celerometer recorded during peeling of a strongly checked
poplar veneer. Computation parameters were selected by
several iterations to improve the spectrum readability (en-
velope analysis with a central frequency of 12.8 kHz for
a 25.6 kHz total band analysis: computation for 1 s sig-
nal, T = 250 ms, N = 3200, Hanning weighting, overlap
= 95%, linear averaging with 250 averages).
The primary modulating frequency could be recognised
as the average lathe check one: the fundamental could be
identified for a frequency of 152 Hz (±4 Hz) and a few
following harmonics are pointed out (grey doted). Once
again this frequency is slightly overestimated regarding di-
rect measurements. This could be attributed to the reasons
previously mentioned (see Sect. 4.2). Notice that the in-
escapable unbalance, mostly due to the intrinsic heterogene-
ity of the wood disk around its periphery, is characterised by
the highest peak in Fig. 8 (visible on the spectrum for the
first band of frequency: 0–8 Hz).
Unfortunately, if the Xc accelerometer signal still shows
a clear peak for 152 Hz, the microphone envelope spectrum
is largely disturbed by other modulation frequencies proba-
bly attributed to the brushless motor of the lathe. Indeed, to
keep a linear cutting speed constant, it has to accelerate its
rotation speed whilst the radius of the disk decreases.
Nevertheless, this simple approach is the most promising
one. It is possible to identify the occurrence of deep and
almost regular checks without knowing before where to look
for on the spectrum issued from accelerometer signals.
Fig. 9 PSD ratio (strongly checked poplar veneer/PTFE)
Abb. 9 Spektrales Leistungsdichteverhältnis zwischen stark gerisse-
nem Pappelfurnier und Polytetrafluoroethylen
4.5 PSD ratio
As it was shown before, the poor readability of both PSD
estimation and octave band analysis is mostly due to the
mechanical behaviour of the device. So, a disk of PTFE
was peeled (the thickness was fixed to 1 mm which is ad-
equate for this application and relatively economic in terms
of material consumption) to play the role of a reference sig-
nal. Then, by computation of the PSD ratio between mag-
nitude spectrums obtained for wood and PTFE peeling, re-
spectively, the resonance frequencies of the device should
be at least partially removed from the spectrums. Figure 9
presents PSD estimation ratio of each sensor signal obtained
for hard checked poplar veneer peeling. The computation
settings are rigorously the same as the ones presented in the
PSD estimation part.
It is noticeable that having favoured PSD estimation sim-
plifies the calculation procedure because the energy per Hz
is independent of bandwidth analysis. This makes changes
in the computation parameters of the current cutting experi-
ment possible without using another reference signal.
The “signal to noise” ratio is greatly improved. The peak
magnitude (f = 144 Hz for each sensor) of the band due to
lathe check phenomenon is the maximum for all sensors in
this range of frequency. It starts from 27 for the microphone
to reach a little bit less than 500 for Xc accelerometers. The
same procedure was applied for hard checked beech veneers
and quite similar results were obtained: a maximum of 120
for 168 Hz for the microphone and for Xc accelerometer a
maximum of 181 for a frequency equal to 176 Hz. This is
undoubtedly the most promising signal processing method.
A very simple algorithm (maximum or peak detection) could
be built to automatically detect the lathe check signature in
this range of frequencies.
As regards the industrial context, the cost of a bolt of a
few meters long of PTFE could be crippling. To avoid this
Fig. 10 PSD ratio (strongly checked poplar veneer/poplar veneer
peeled with high pressure rate)
Abb. 10 Spektrales Leistungsdichteverhältnis zwischen stark gerisse-
nem Pappelfurnier und bei hohem Pressdruck geschältem Pappelfur-
nier
difficulty, a cheaper solution was contrived to get a refer-
ence signal. As detailed in the introduction, the use of a pres-
sure bar limits lathe check formation but generates thickness
variations of the veneer. Even if the veneer produced using
a very high pressure rate of the pressure bar would not be
conforming, the recorded signal could constitute a good ref-
erence considering lathe checking. A peeling operation of
a poplar veneer was recorded using the same conditions as
detailed in the trial part except for the pressure rate (fixed
to 25% of the veneer thickness when usual settings are be-
tween 10 and 15% of the veneer thickness). Figure 10 shows
PSD ratio obtained for strongly checked poplar veneer with
this last record used as a reference. Although the peak is not
like the one seen in Fig. 9, the readability of the spectrums is
still excellent, especially for Xc and microphone spectrums.
Yc signal is very sensitive to the compression exerted by the
pressure bar. The spectrum presents three almost equidistant
peaks (distance of 140 Hz) which seem to be the signature
of an amplitude modulation due to the average lathe check
frequency. Finally, PSD ratio readability is not significantly
altered since an automatic detection (local maximum, algo-
rithm of peak detection, etc.) is still easy to perform.
5 Conclusion
This work presents a comparative study of conventional sim-
ple processing tools to measure on-line the average lathe
check frequency of homogeneous wood veneers. Two main
results are pointed out. Firstly, the envelope analysis of sig-
nals provided by accelerometers fixed on the knife could be
a good mean to get this information without using any ref-
erence signal. Secondly, an original approach is proposed
based on PSD ratio estimation. Further analyses have to be
conducted to characterise the PSD ratio sensitivity to usual
cutting parameters. In particular with a view to develop an
on-line control of the process, the pressure rate influence has
to be investigated because it is still one of the hardest com-
promises that an operator has to find. Moreover, the role of
the pressure rate on the check average distance or depth has
never been carefully established because of a lack of effi-
cient and quite fast measurement means even if recent at-
tempts could be found (Tomppo et al. 2009). All these de-
velopments are now possible thanks to a new powerful appa-
ratus called SMOF which has been developed by Palubicki
et al. (2010).
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